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The "Onyx" Hosiery

Alivays Gives Satisfaction
to the wearer.

All the poptilar grades for
Ladies, Misses and Children
are sold by

L. P. & H. C. Gleason.

STRAW HATS.
We are making especially

low prices on Straw Mats
to close them out.

A. D. FARWELL.

HOW
IT LOOKS

The holder of a matured Eudowmeut Policy in tho Equitable Society,
the following graphic illuatration of his feelings: "Twenty

yeara ago when I was induced by a persistent agent to lake out my
Endowment Policy, tho premium looked very large and appeared to
me liko thia:

$49.79
While tho Endowment, looked at through tho wrong end of the
telescope of twenty years, appeared likc thia:

S 1,000.00
Now, my policy has mutured, and coming just when I need money,
the result of my policy looka like thia:

$1,568,02
While, looking back at tho annual prcmiuma I have paid, and realiz-it)- 2

that they are amounta that would have beeu aaved in no other
way, thia ia tho appearatico they huvi :

S49.79."

W. H.

100 Church Street,
BURLINGTON, VT.

VERMONT MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Gompany,
Notice of Asscssmeuts for 1899.

Tlie tneinbers of the Vermont Mutual
Fiee Insurance Company are liereby d

that tho following asaeaamentB have
been made by tho Directora 011 all notea in
force on tho following daya, to wlt:

AugUBt 15, 1898, i per cent.
August 25, 1898, 1 per cent.
September 10, 1808, per cotit.
September 25, 1898, i per cent.
Ootober 15, 18()8, i per cent.
Noveinber 1, 1898, I per cent.
Noveinber 15, 1898, i per cent.
December 15, 1898, i per cent.
January 2, 1899, i per cent.
January 25, 1899, i per cent.
February 2, 1399, I per cent.
March 2, 1899, i per cent.
April 3, 1899, i per cent.
May 3, 1899, J per cent.
June2, 1899, 1 per cent.
Jnly 3, 1899, per cent.

Making 4 per cent.
For tbe year endlng AugUBt 1, 1899, to b
paid to tbo Treasurer at his ofllco in Mont
pelier, on or before the fint day of September,
1899.

Membors wtll flnd ln tbe handa of tho
agont o( tbe Company a schedule Bbowlng
tbe amount ol tbe frotn each
reapectively, unii ibe Company't recelpt
therefor, and they are pdrticularly requeat-e- d

to see that thelr aBseaHmeuts are paid
wben due, I( noglected lt wlll neceBsltato
noticu dlrect froui tbe otllce and additional
ezpcnae to tbn assured ln postago uud

WILLIAM T. DEWEY, Treas.
Montpelier, August 1, 1899,

FOR SALE.
Tho MnnufucturinB Plnnt of Smith, Whit-coni- b

& Cook, located in the City of Barre,
Vt., consisting of the foundry, mucbine shop,
griat mill, saw niill, water powor, pattoni bouso,
ofllce Imuihnt;, storo houses, and other bulld
infB, ineimini; all tho icnl estntu uow ownixl
nnd oceupiod by them, toKether witb nll tho
mncbinery, touln, jiattoriis and Btoclt.

Tbe niacliinery in fuumlry and machine shop
nre all nenrly new nnd of modern design.

Tbe location ia one of tbe best in New Kng-lan-

nnd tbe plnnt ia now runuing to its full
capacity. tf

S. WHITCOMB,
Manager.

UNION MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Notlco of Assossmonts.
The Directors of the Unioii Mutual Fire

Insnraneo Company bereby give notice that
Uiey have made oseossmontfl on all the premium
notes t'iven by membors tbereof to said Com.

pany, in the amounta and on tbe datea aa
follows:

Sept. 1, 1898, 3-- of ono per ceutum.
Oct. 1,1898, 1- of one per centum.
Nov. 1, 1898, 1- of one per centum,
Dec. 1, 1898, 3 4 of one per centum.
Feb. 1. 1899, 4 of one per centum.
Mar. 1, 1899, 3--4 of ono per centum.
Apr, 1, 1899, 4 of one per centum.
Mayl, 1899, 4 of.one per centum.
June 1, 1899, 2 of ono per centum.
July 1, 1899, of one per centum.
July 15, 1899, 2 of one per centum.

Mnking 5 per centum
for tbe year ending August 1, 1899.

And the Directorn liereby give furthor notice
that said nssessments are duo and payable to
tho Treasuror at the offica of said Company in
Montpelier. Vt., September 11, 1899.

1IARLAN W. KEMP, Trens.
Aug. 10 Per order of the Directors.

FARMS
For Sale or to Rent on Shares- -

Location, Stowe, Vt.
No, 1. Four niiles from R. R. Station, Will

kcep twenty four cows asido from young stock

and farm teams, Good buuumgs and fencea,
Fai-- nlready stocked witbiows, teams and
toola. Ritmiing water nnd good sugur place.
Ureamery cliocks for '98, one tbousand dollars.

No 2. One mile from gtAtion, Will keoji
twenty bead of stock incliiding team. Haa
two tbousand siigar treca and complete outfit
for siigaring No stock or farming tools upon
tlns place. Will Btock with young cows in
spring if ilesired, Kumiiiig water.

No. 3, Small farm. Will koep eigbt cows
Good buildings. Running water. Will stock
willi young cows if desired.

W ild timber and wood lots will bo sold with
any one of theso farms or separntely.

L M. UINGIIAM, M. D.,
Aug. 10. Burlington, Vt

atcfem.m Jflurnal.
FOHLIBHKD BVXRT WXDNEHDAT IIT

The Vermont Watchman Company,

At Montpelier. Vt.

(tiisliicss Mere Montloii.

I want to let tbe peoplo wbo suftor trom
rboumatism and sclatlca know tbat Ohnm-berlaln- 'a

Pain Dalm rollovod mo after a
nmnborot other medlcinoB nnd a doctor bad
(allod. It is tbn best llulmont I have over
known of, J. A. Dodfien, Alpbaretta, Ga.
TbouRands have beon cnred of rhoumatlsm
by tbls remedy. One applicatlou relleve
the pain. For ealo by 0. Blakely and W.
E. TorriU & Co.

I'bkpaub fou 8rBlNa. Don't let this
soason overtake you beforo you have

to tbo lmportant duty of purlfylnR
your blood wlth Hood'n SarBaparilla. By
taklng tbls medlcino now you Jiay savo
sicknoss tbat will mean time and monoy a8
well aa Buflcrlnu later on. Ilood'a SarBapa-
rilla wlll glve you rlcb, rod blood, good ap--

good dlgOBtlon and a sound, bealtbyEetlto, It is the greateat and bost Bprlng
modiclno because it 1b tho One True Illood
Purlfler. Its uneqnalled record of rnarvel-ou- b

curea bas won for lt tbo confldonco of
the wholo people.

DOKB COFTKK AOBRE WlTH YOU? If
not, drink Graln-- mado from pnro gralns.
A lady writea: "Tbe flrst tlmo I rnade
Graln-- 0 I did not like it but after ualng lt
for ono woek uothlne wonld induco tne to
go back to coflee." It nonilshea and feods
tbe Byatem. Tbo children can drink lt
freely witb great benetlt. It is tbestrengtb-enln- g

snbstanco of pure grains. Get a
packago y from your grocer, follow
tho diroctlons in making lt and you will
baro a dollclous and healtbfnl tablo bovor-ag- e

for old and young. Flfteon cents and
twontyflve contn.

Do you want anytbing in tho llne of
drnga and modiclnes no matter what? If
so call on Fred A. Alnswortb, proprletor of
the new 'WllliamBtow drug-ator- on Depot
streot, one door oaat of J. K. iLyndo'a storo
If, percbance, he may not have exactly wbat
you, deslre, be wlll aim to supnly it in tbe
sbortest posalblo time. It good gooda and
honest prices and aquaro dealing will do lt,
he ls bound to aecure a fair ahare of publio
patronage. Sewlng-macbin- e auppliea and a
popnlar llno of statlonory are specialtiea.
Give hlm a call.

Hatino a Gueat Rwn on Ouambeelain'b
Couob Remedt. Manager Martin, of tbe
Plerson drug storo, informa ub that be is
having a greatrun on Gbamberlaln'a Cough
Romedy. Ho aella flve bottles of that medi-cin- e

to one ot any otber kind, and lt glvoa
great satisfaction. In theso daya of Iagrippe
there ia notblng like Ohamberlain'a Cough
Remedy to atop tbe cougb, beal up the aoro
tliroat and lunga and give reliet wlthln a
very abort time. Tbe aaloa are growing,
and 11 wbo try it are pleased witb its
prompt action. South Chlcago ;Dally t,

Forsaleby C. Blakely and W.E.
Terrill, Drngglata.

Among the many ezcuraiona advertised
theae dayB none can be more enjoyable
than that to be run Friday, Auguat 11,
from all Btatlona on the Montpelier and
Wells River railroad to Westport, N. Y.,
via Burlington and tho stearner Reindeer.
Westport ia faat becomlng the most pop-ul- ar

ezcnrslon point on Lake Champlain.
It ia two honrs' sall from Burlington,
througb the most picturosque portionB np
thelai e. Tbe fare from East Montpelier,
Plaic I, Marshfield and Lanesboro, for
tber ir ltrip wlll be $1.25, from all otber

ktati' if ,81.50. A apecial traln of flrBt- -

ciaas c jacuea wiu leavo eiia nivei ni.
7:30 A. m., arrlvlng at Montpelier at 9:10
Burlington, 10:30 and Westport at 12:30;
returning will leave WeBtport, at 3;00 v. m.,
arrivlng at Burllugtou at 5:10, Montpelier,
0:75, Wella River at 8:20. Tho Ricbarda
IIouso at Westport ia pleauantly located
and there are nlce plcnlo grounda adjacent
to tblH hotel whlch wlll ba free to excur-sloniat-

TboBe wbo do not care to take
lunches can get good dlnner at reasonablo
rates.

Excurslon to Westport.

Tbe ezcuraion management of tbo Cen-tr-

Vermont railway is runnlngexcurslonB
thia seaaon to Westport, N. Y., and they
have proved to be a very drawing card. Oj
Saturday, August 12, tbe people on thu llno
of the road froiu WilllamHtowu to Wllllntc a
wlll be glven tbe opportunlty to go on aucu
an oxcurslon. Tbe trip wlll be made in
good coachea to Burlington, where the
party wlll board the lar and commodlous
stoamer Reindeer, wblcb was thorougbly
ovorbauled tbls year and ia one ot the best
ezcuraion ateamera on tbe lake. A two
bours' sall ou tbe lake briugs you to West-
port. There aro many largo suinuior botels
at tbls polnt, wblcb aro well filled up at
thia season of tbe year. Tbo Ricbarda
Houso at Westport ia pleasantly located
and thero are nice picnio grounds adjacen
to tbls hotel wblcb will be free to excur
sionista. Those who do not care to take
lunchea can get good dinnor at readonable
ratoa. Llbrary Lawn is a cbarming apot,
there is a band stand wbero coucertB can be
glven by tbe different bands. Tbe Wlll;
lamatown Cotnot band wlll accompany the
oxcursion.

Tbe fare for the round trip, all Btatlona
from Williamstown to Waterbury wlll be
one dollar, wlth proportlonately low ratea
from all Btatlona, A apecial train wlll
leave Williamstown at 7:30 a. u , Barre at
8:00, and Montpelier at 8:20, arrlvlng at
Burlington at 10:05 and Westport at 12:15.
lleturning, leaves westport z:zu r. m,, ar
rivos at Burlington 4:50, Montpelier 0:45,
ana williamstown 7:35,

Excursiou Exlrnordlnnrj.

In resnonso to numerous renuestB tbe
Central Vermont railway bas arranged for
Wednesday, August 10 a cbarming ezcur-
aion to the Thousand IslandB. tbe St. Law--

renco river anu tne l.nculue rapius, au mr
one prlce. Tbe trip will ue maue uy leav-ln-

all Vermont pointa Wednesday, Aug- -

ust iu tor Jiincston. unt. ieavine ivinca
ton Tbursday morning at 4:30 (or a trip
ilown tbe river throucb tbe islanda and the
rapldB. ilio ticketa wiu ue goou tor iour
daya, going August 10 and returning up to
and lucludiuR AugUBt 20, The round trip
fare for rall anu Btoamtioat trunaportauon
wlll be 87 55 from Montpelier, 87.60 Irom
Barre and NortbllelU, 87.40 Irom water
burv. witb enuallv low rates from all Bta
tloiiB, Windsor to Highgate Bprlngs.

Gxcurslon to Montrcal.

For tbo accoinmodation of those wUlilng
to atteud tbe World'a bloycle meet, to bo
hold nt Moutroal Tburaday, Auguat 10, 11

and 12, tbo uentrai vormont railway wiu
hoII round trip tickota at groatly reduced
rates. From Waterbury to Randolph, In.
cluding Montpelier, Barre and WilllaiiiH- -

town tno rounu trip rato wlll uo
Tickota wlll be good to go on all regiilar
tralna Auguat 10 and good to return to o

back at atarting poiut until AngtiBt 12
inclnslvo. Good only for acontluuoiiB pas
aago, No Mtop-ove- r nllowed at luterme.
dlato pointa.

"Our baby waa slck (or a inontb witb ae
vere cougb and catarrhal fover. Altbough
wo trled many remodiea ab kept getttnu
vrorao until we usod One Mluute Cough
Unro, lt rollovod at once and uurod her lu
a fow daya." B, L. Nauce, Prlu. Illgb
Bobool, Bluffdale, Tex.

W. E. Tehiull & Co,

MONTPELIER AND YIGINITY

ZOOAT. HAl'l'JHJflNOS.

Ilon. and Mra. Dorman B. Eaton of Now
York accompanled the body ot William K.
Foator to Montpelier, Monday nlght.

Tbo lron fonce, whlch for aeveral years
haa onclosed the grounda about Botbany
church was removod Tuesday morning. Tbe
cbange Is a poaitlvo Improvement.

Tho Woman'a Cbrlstian Tomperanco
TJnlon wlll meet Wodnesday afternoon at
2:30 witb Mra. Eliza B, Rublee. Sublect, by
"Narcotlca." Biblo Reading, Second XI

11: zlz.
Flana aro maturlng for a grand organ

concert to bo gtvon ln tho near future by
Dr. Mlnor 0. Baldwln, wbo was heard witb to
bo much pleasure at Betbany cburch last
Sunday evonlng.

The body of Wllllam K. Foster was
hrougbt to Montpelier from Yonkera, N. Y.,
and waa bnried today in Qreon Mount
cemetory. Deceased waa a brother of Mrs.
Dorman B. Eaton of Now York. Ho waa
nover a resldent ot Montpelier.

Tbo Marshfield camp at Groton pond was
bnrned Sunday nlgbt. Tbo lndlvldnal loss-e- s

in rlfles, boat eqnlpment and fiablng
tackle will aggregrate aeveral bundred dol-lar- a. toTbe camp waa not occupled Sunday
and the orlgln of tboflro is a mystery. be

A local plunger in the Btock marketa d

Mlsa Brainard, tho modlum, a fow
daya agoln regard to tbo probablo outcomo
sbould be lnvest ln a certain commodity.
He statea to his friends that hofollowod tbo
medium's advlae to inveat and in conac-quen-

ls 840 tho poorer.
Frofessor Lee was lnvited to tho rooma

ot tbe Apollo club a'tor the entertalnmont
at tbe opera bouee Monday evenlng. He
thero gave an linproinptu ozbibltlon of bis
power aa a bypnotist, finding especially
good subjecta in W. 0. Lowo and W. E.
Terrill.

Artbur G. Campbell ot tbis city, aon of
Humphrey Campbell, bas enllated for aer-vl-

in tbe PhilippineB at Plattsburg, N. Y.
He baa beon asslgned to Company G,
Twentysiztb regiment Unlted Statea er at

infantry. He is the flrst resldent ot
tbis city to offer hlmsolf as a recruit.

Andrew Kennedy, who was hrougbt back
to thia city from New Hampshlro aome
weoka ago (or jumplng his ball, waa taken
Friday to Rutland by Deputy Sheriff J. L.
Tuttle and conlinod in tbo houso ot n

for 225 days. His wi(e refuaed to
leavo him and accompanled bim to Rut-
land.

J. E. Leland and Norman Sawyer re
turned Friday evenlng from a few daya'
outiug at Greensboro pond, Tbey report
tbat Friday morning two trout wero caugbt
from tbe pond wblcb tlpped tbe scalea at
ten pound oacb. Tbey measured thlrty
incbes in length and sizteen incbes in

in the tbickeat parts.
Durlng the past fow weeks J. A. DeBoer

bas beon glvlng slttlngs to T. W. Wood for
a lilo slzo oll patntlng, and the comploted in
work ol the artlst's bruab waa placed on
ezblbltlon at tho Wood Art Gallery on
Monday. Tbe portrait la a speaking llke-ne-

of Mr. DeBoer, and givea evldence
tbat Mr. Wood's band baa ioat none of its
cunning.

At the Clan Gordon plcnlo beld at Cberry-val- e

grove, Barre, on Saturday, John F.
McDonald of this city waa awarded tbe
prize of 85 offered on thia occasiou to tbe
one present who bad beld one position (or
tho longest term ot years. Mr. McDonald
baa beon employod as baker (or C. tl.
Cross & Son (or over eigbteen years.

Tbe Capital Checkor and Chesa Club was
Organlzed Friday evenlng by tbe election
of A. J. Sibley, presldent, E. A. Sweeney,
secretary and treasurer, anu T. J. Kelll-he- r

audltor. Because of tbe intonBe beat
tbe atteudance at tbe opening meetlng of
tbe club wae amall. It la tbe intentiou to
bold meetinga regularly at Btnted timea in
tho future.

A carnp-ineetin- tor tbo promotlon ot
Splritual boliuess will be beld on tbe
grounds of O. L. Tlllotson ln East Mont-
pelier, AugUBt 21 to 27, incluBlve. The
meetinga will be in cbargo of Rev. H. H. lt
Perry of Montpelier, who wlll bo aasisted
by otber apeakera. Tenting grouud aud
Btraw, also tranaportation trom tbe depot
to tbe grounda, wlll be provlded free of
cbarge.

John A. Lowell of Boaton bas recently
produced a ateel plate engravlug of Ad-mlr- al

Dewey, wblcb ia called by dealers the
beat yet offered to the trado. Hou. Cbarles
Dewoy recelved a copy y (rom tbe

witb a roqueat that bo recommond
aoine reBponsiblo party in Montpelier to
bandle tboui. Mr. Dowey reterred Mr.
Lowell to M. H. Rlco.

Clark aud Doyle of Boaton, tbo two men
wbo were arreated Tbursday for vagrancy,
were couvlcted in city court Friday after-
noon and sentenced to not loss than two
or more than tbree months in the bouse ot
correction. Tbey annealed thelr casea to
county court and ball waa fized at 8100
each. As tbey could not ralse tbe amount
tbey wero committeu to jau.

Cant. Dwicbt S. Kelton and wlfe went
Friday to Orange, Mass., to vlslt relatlves.
From there they will co to Macktnaw,
Mich., tho tormer home ot Mra, Kelton, and
wlll spenu tne winter in ues woines, ia
The report lu an evenlng contemporary
tbatCaotaln Kelton waa going to lilrna
vllle, mo. to atuuy osieopatuy mast uave
beeu tbe product of a vivld imaglnation

Governor Smlth bas invited a few ot tbe
represontative men of the State to meet at
montpelier, August u, ior ine purpose oi
aotermimnc: mat wnat uemonsirauon bubu
be made on bebalf of the State in honor ot
Admiral Dewey on bls return home." It
will be necessary to perlect an organlzatlon
and to devlse ways and meanB for carrying
out wbatover demonstratlon may be decld- -

ed upon.
Irviuc Lawrence of Berlin on Saturday

afternoon bad a diUlculty witb Robert
Greene on Haymarket eqnare in whlch tbe
tormer waa severeiy punisneu. Liawrence
made a complalnt to Grand Juror Shurtleff
and ln couBequence Greeen was arrested by
Speclal Ofllcer Wblttler on tbe cbarge of
aBsault. The case was heard late tbat after-
noon ln city court and roaulted in Greene's
acqulttal.

Chrlat church choir boys will go lnto
camp at Berlin poud, August 17. On Sat-
urday evenlng, August 19, tbo full cboir
wlll give a coucert at tbo Berlin Coruer
Congregatlonal cburch, (or tbe benellt.of
Congrogatlonal parlab. At the request of
Rev. Mr. Goodacro, tbe rector ot Cbrlst
ohurcb wlll bold aervlce uud preach ln the
Congregatlonal bounu ot worsblpon Suuday
attoruoou, August 20, at five o'clock.

Urban Beaudette appeared in city court
Monday morning aud pleaded guilty to the
otfuucea ot keepiug and aelllug iiitoztuanta
and malntaiuing a nuiaance. He wua tlned
with costa, 8400.22 whlch he wlll pay. Ho
was alao BHntenced to bo contlned ln tbo
liousn ot correction for thlrty daya. Tbla
aontence waB later Buspended by tbe court
and tbo respondent was placed uuder tbe
Burvolllauco ot tho probatlon ofilcer, pend-ln- g

future good hebavlor.
Thero ia no trtitb iu tbo report, prlntnd

Saturday ln tbo New York ilall andKx- -

presi that the Natloual Guard ot Vermont
uad beon tondered by Goveruor Siulth to
tbo obalrman ot the land parade coiiiiulttoo
at New York, for a prlvato eacort to Ad-
miral Dewey when be reacbea tbat city.
Tlie part Vormont wlll take ln tbe Dewey
recentlon at New York has not boen deter- -

mlned aud the questlon whetber or not tbe

First Vermont reglmont wlll bo taken to
tbat city ls not docidod.

Tbe granite tool aharpenerH of Montpelier
and Barro aro Intorosted in tho deciBion
reudored Saturday by Tbomas
Brown of Rutland, to whom waa roferred
for arbltratlon tbodlaputo regardlng section
five of tbe bill of prlcos. Strlppod of long
winded verblago Mr. Brown'a ileclsion la a
vlotory for tho sharponers and grants them
subatantlally all tbey askod. Tbe deci-
Bion of of tbe reforee In tbls case, by mutual
consont, is final.

A Sunday afternoon service was beld la
tho jall under tbo diroctlon of Mr. and Mrs.
E..U. Bortbolt of Boston, who were asBlBted

Bovoral ladloa and gentlemon. Jallor
Tracy now haa sizteen prisoners nndor blg
cbargo and they all attended the aervlce ln
tbo corridor. Mr. Tracy bad arranged aoatB
and alao moved an organ into tbe corridor
and tbe inmatoa wero Intereated liatenera

tbe worda apoken and the hymnB sung.
Tbo Salvatlon Army of Barro baa alao con-dnct-

aervlces at tbe jall nearlyevery Sat-
urday for Bome time.

The seml-annu- conventlon of tho Wash-
ington county Obristian Endeavor TJnlon
wlll be beld ln Betbany churcb, Montpelier,
Auguat 30. A ilno program haa been pre-par- ed

and Rev. G. T. 8mart of Manchester,
Vt., wlll glve the addreas. Betbany church
quartette aaBlated by tbe boy oboir, will
furnlab muBlc. Eacb society ls ontitled

two delegates, to whom entertainment
wlll bo furnlshed. Sacred Songs No. 1 wlll

used througbout tbe conventlon. A
largo attendance ia dealred.

The Central Vermont pay car vislted tbla
city Monday evenlng, golng to Barro and
Williamstown beforo returning to St. s.

Knowing tbe valuable frelght tbo
car carrled Deputy Sheriff Tracy and Ofll-
cer Brown were sent to tbe Junction as a
precautlon agalnst tho car being lnterfered
with by tramps. Thelr vlgll contlnned
until tbe midnigbt ezpresa (rom tho north
arrlved. They saw aevoral hoboea hover-In- g

about tbe railroad yards but tbey were
conductlng tbemaelvea dlacreetly and no
arreata were mado.

Mra. Calvln L. Bullock recelved a tele-gra-

tbla morning announclng tbe death of
Vernon W. Bullock, her Bon, ln a bospltal

Denver, Col (rom nervous proatration
and Bright's disease, Mr. Bullock was
born in Montpelier, and as a boy Jworked
for J. Warren Balley. no married a Waits-
field girl who anrvives blm. Mr. Bullock
went to Burlington, Ia., wbere for many
years be was assoclated with J, Warren
Balley ln the grain bnBlnesa. Several years
ago he moved to Denver, where be dealt ln
real estate. Ho leaves an aged motber and a
one aister, Miss Martba Bullock, both of
Montpelier.

The ezecutlve commlttee of the Washing-
ton County Veteran'a Aasoclatlon haa fur-
nlshed tbo following programme for tbe

to be beld at Dewey Park, Tbursday
and Friday of this wook: Thnrsday morn-
ing, aocial and (raternal greetinga; 2: 30 p.
m., delegates (rom Woman'a Reliet Corpa
and ladies ot tbe Grand Army of tbe ic

will be recelved and the hour wlll be
devoted to remiuiflcences of woman'B work

the warj 7: 30 p. m., camp fire. Bonrlres
will be iighted ln varlous parta of tbe
grounda. A band will be furnlahed by
courtesy of tbe Electric Railroad Company,
apeaking and ainging by local and vlaltlng
comrades, and othera will be in order. Fri-
day, ten a. m., busineas meetlng and elec-
tion ot offlcers and any other buBlness prop.
erly coming before the meetlng.

An amuBing tncident occurred on a trol-le- y

car Monday afternoon, while running
from Barre to Montpelier. Tbe strong
breeze carrled tbe brown derby bat from a
gentleman'a bead who was altting in tbe
(orward part o( tbe car. Tbo bat made a
bee line over the otber passengers' beada
(or tbe rear platform where lt dropped on
tbo aeat bealde anotner man wno waa uoz-in- g

away and wbose atraw bat was taken
by the aame hreeze into the hlghway. The
dozlng man roused sllgbtly aa bta bat waa
taken, hia band coming ln contact with tbe
derby bat whlch he placed upon bls bead
and then settled back (or anotber snooze.
Tbe owner o( tbo derby, bowover, had not
notlced tbis aligbt of band cbange, bad the
car atopped and chaeed back a(ter the atraw
uat wiitcu no securod. ue cnu not reauze

was not his own until on board tbe car
wben bis attention waB called to tbe (act
nnd a chance was effected after aome arcu- -

ment witb tbe sleopy Individual. Tboae
wbo wltneaaed the Incldent aro wondering
11 tbe men wero bypnotizeu.

llypnotlsm.

W. E. Terrill & Comnanv's nbarmacy ia
the center ot Interest in Montpelier y

aud will be for anotber twenty-fou- r bours.
Tbe attractlon Ia J. D. Wyatt, wbo Monday
evenlng waa placed in a hypnotlc aleep
which la to laat loriy-eie- nours. mr,
Wvatt waa nut to aleep by rroi. b. A. Lee
at 10:45 Monday ovening and will continue
in tbat Btate wltbout tasting food or water
until 10:15 Wednesday eveninc wnen ne
will awake in the presence ol 1'rolessor
T,e'a audtenco.

Mr. Wvatt reclines on a cot ln one ol tbe
show wlndows of tbe Terrill pbarmacy and
aa be ia watcbed by an attendant aa well as
bundreda otcurloua and astonlabed specta-tor- s

bo alumbera on, turning occasionally
nn hia couch as naturally as iu an ordlnary
sleep, When he was about to be put to
aleep his pulse, owiag to ezcitement, bad
lumned to 115. Iuimedlately after going to
sleen the nulae bad dropped to 48 and at
nine o'clock tbla morning it waa 08, or uor- -
mal. Mr. Wvatt. beiore coinc to Bieep
welf linil 141 nounds. Professor Lee Btated
tbat durlng the torty-eig- houra he wonld
lose from alz to sovon pounus out wouiu
atter regalning conaoiouaness, regain his
wnltrlit in a few davs. Mr. Wvatt bas been
burled ln this state beneath aix feet ot soll
for seventy-Bl- z hours and the longest pe
riod be has ever slopt ls flve days. All tbe
organs ot bls body are at reBt ezcept tbe
beart and luncs.

Mr. Wyatt atated to a Joubnal rerorter
Mondav evenlne tbat he suffered no lncon
venience while ln thia sleep and tbat upon
awakenlng be felt no keon panga ot bunger
or thlrat tbat would naturally be ezpected.
Prot. Lee ln hia hypnotlc ezperlmenta Is
Blmply marvelouB. Above all tbat be 1b a
centleman ln every respect relatlng to the
nublia or hia aubiects. Tbo local phya
RlmiH who liavo wltnessed hia nbenomeu
state that thev are founded upon aclentltlc
prlnclples. He, in bls open and candld
manner ezplalna away tbat bug.a-bo- o tbat
a bypnotist can control wuoever uo pieaaes,
U ntntHH nn the contrarv. that no nerson
cau be bypnotised unless he ia a willtng
HiitilHnt.

nimrlHH It. Westovor. manacer tor M

Lee, In bls cataleptlo brldge scone, where
be la aupeniled uetween tne uacKa. oi iwo
ohalra bv tbe back ot hia bead and beela
HiinnnrtH four neraona ataudlui' unon hlm
uiaklnc au acgregato weigui oi over uuu
nniind. Tbla oveiiluc. while ln tbla post
tlon. be wlll Hiinnort on lils cbeat a block ot
crauite weigbiug botweeu 000 and 800
pounds wbicb wlll be broken on Ita bumati
support by a local stone-cutto- r ualng a

sledgo bammer.

SIx Clinnecs in Ono Uuudreil.
A Uulted Statea ofllcnr said tbat out ot

every ono bundred who started in busineas,
nnly alz dld not fall or hecoinn deatltute.
Tbero la no abaoluto certainty, but ono may
have nluety-fou- r cbancea in hia favor by
u mi of woll aeleoted lusarance and nnnul-tlo- a,

Send Ior our uuuulty detlulttona.
National Ltte Inaurauoe Company of Vei-mo-

S. S. Ballard, General Agent, Opera
Houso Block, Montpelier, Vt.

Tho Lnugilon lluilillng.

Onoformorly (amiliar wlth tho city, but
wbo bad not recently vlalted It would be
aatonlHbed at the changes whlch have been
made lu tho reglon of "Laugdon's Cornor."
For that matter, vory (ow rosldents may bo
uwaroof the oxtont of labor and matorlal
tho trustepB of tbo Langdon estato aro put-tln- g

Into tbe improvements thus far mado.
It Is ovident that tbe foundatlons of tbo

proposed bulldlnga are tbe most thoroughly
conatructed ot any that bave over heen lalil
In this city, ezceptlng, posslbly, those of
tbo post ofllce aud tho National Llfe bulld-ln- g.

Subjolnod aro a few detalls of tbls
work whlch are ot luterest.

The flrst work on the Langdon estate ltn
provomeuts waa begun about April 1, wben

for tbe constructton of tboEroparatlons
North brancb wero made.

Tho work ot urlvlng tbe pilea on wblcb tbe
4,000 cubic yards of masonry rests was be-
gun about May 1 and is now practlcally
completed. About 3.000 pllos of an aver- -
aco lenctth of thlrtv feet have beon driven.
Two to five pilea in width have boen placed
under tho vvulls and aiz nndor oacb ot tho
Bolld brick plera bullt at regular intervals
turougu tno contor oi tno cellars ol tbo
buildines. Two ateam nile drivera hava
been uaed, one ot whlch waa worn out ln
iuo wutk. oomo oi lue piiea reqnirou 100
blowa trom the 2,000 ponnd hammer to
force them through an occaslonal atratum
of hard boII wblcb waB oncountered to the
requlred depth.

Aiter urlvlng, tho pilea wero cut oll so
that thelr tons would ho helow the low
water mark ln order tbat they mleht be for
ever preserved. Tbo earth abont tbo piles
waa then ezcavated to a foot below thelr
tops and a bed of concrote comprised of
cruahed stono, aand and Portland cement
nve to alz loet ln width was Iald, coverlng
the tops of tbe piles a foot above and below
thus making for the stone walls a solld bed-roc- k

of two feet in thlckness.
Nezt headera of cranlte of two or more

feet riae wero placed on tbla mass ot con- -
crete, eztending under tho entlro founda-tlo- n,

includtng tbe outside and lnalde walls
and tbe piers. From tbe concrete to the
cellar bottoms, from 10 to 12 feet, blocks of
granite are Iald ln Portland cement, upon
wlilcu rest the walls of tbe bullding wbicb
are nlno feet in beight. Tbese, alao, are
buge blocka of granlto Iald in cement.

Flve buildings bave been moved and
foundatlons, substantlal, but of a more
eeonomlcal order, placed under them.
Tbree of theso buildings are located across
tho river on Elm street acd thelr passage
ot the stream was made over a brldge bnilt
of Bome 4000 railroad tles, in some places to

neigut ot zu leet. rueae buildings bave
been remodelled, presonttng a modern ap--
pearance.

iuo lounuation Ior tne vaults on the nrst
and second iloora of the bullding on tbe
corner ot Main and State stroots, 1b practl-
cally a Bolld mass ot masonry, ample for the
aupport of tbe immense load ot ten tons to
tbe running foot wbicb it ls estimated tbe
vault will weigb. Thia foundatlon is sev
enteen feet by twenty feet, anpported be-
low tbe Burface of tbo cellar upon piles
concrete and masonry, after tho same man-n- er

as the walls already described. From
the surfacoof tho cellar to tbe top of tbe
first tloor of tbe bullding aro walls of brick
two feet In thlckness, encloslng a mass of
broken granite made solld by Portland
cement.

Tbe buildincs in nrocess of constiuctlon
cover an area of 20,: 00 surfaco feet. Iron
columns reatlng on tbe brick plera are to
support the several floora, and iron girders
wiu tie useu. in tne corner Dulldlng tbe
first Btory will be chlefiv ot cranite. tbe
girders in front to rest upon polisbed gran-
ite columns wlth beavy bases and caps. In
fact tbe wbole suporstructure wlll be con- -
Btructcd princtpally or stone, brick and
iron.

Tho force emnloved on tbo several
brancboa of tho work comprisea between
150 aud 200 meu. Five englues, rlve steam
derricka, two ateam pumpa have been em- -

ployed and about 3,000 barrels ot Portland
cement bave been uaed in constructing tbe
fouudationa.

From tho foregoinc some idea may bo ob--

talned of tho labor and ezpenae whicb tbe
varloua constructions thus far have

and in a way an idea obtained of
wbat muat follow before tbe work will be
completed

New Uooks for tlie Llbrary.
Following la a liat of booka tbat bave been

added to tbe Kellogg-Hubbir- llbrary dur-
lng tbe laat two weeks:

Hope. Tbe Hermlt. by Edna Lyall; The
Black DouglasB, S. R. Crockett; A Girl of

0, Amy 15. lilanchard: bllence, and Other
Storlos, Mary E. Wilkina; Strong Hearta,
George W. Cable; TbeQueenof tbeSwadm,
Mary H. Cathorwood; Raeged Lady, W. D.
iioweiis; tor ii.ing or uountry, jamea
liarnea; A Loyal lraltor, Jamea Uarnes;
Red Rock, Tbomaa Nelaon Fage: Tbe Lad- -

der of Fortuno, Francea O. Baylor; The
ot Francois, 3. Welr Mltchell; A

Herald of the West, Joaeph A. Altsbeler;
Adventures of Sberlock Holmea, A. Conan
Doyle: Memolrs of Sberlock Holines. A.
Conan Doyle; Old Chester Talea, Margaret
Deland; The Tratl of the Goldaeekera,
Hamlin Garland; Iu King'a Houaea, Julla
Dorr; The Associate Hermita, Frank R.
Stock ton; Buccaneera and Piratea of Our
Coasts, Frank K. Stockton: Tue Uelebrtty
winlston Uliurcnlll: A xrooper uaianad,
Captaln Cbarles Klng: Tbe Wire Cuttera,
M. E. M. Davis; Tbe Ued-Brld- Neighboi-hood;Mar- ia

Loulae Pool; Young Mlatley,
ilonry a. Aierriman; 1'risoners and uap- -
tlvos, lienry a. Merrlman; waablngton'a
Young Aids, Everett T. Tomltnson: Boys
of Old Monmoutu, isverett x. TomllnBon;
Bearch for Andrew Field. Everett T. Tom
linBon: Tecumseu's xoung liravea, Kverett
T. Tomlinson: Rlchard Oarrel, Winston
Cburcbill; PrisonerB of Hope, Mary Johns- -

ton; 1, Tliou and tne utner une, Amella l.Barr; Malvern. Ellen Douglaaa Deland;
Among tbe Lindens, Victor H. Searles;
Home Life in Colonial DayB, Altce Morae
Earle; Dorothy Deane, Ellen Olney Kirk;
cauet utanuisu oi tne ot. .uouis, wiutam
Drysdale; Sue Orcutt, Charlotte M. Vallo;
The Orcutt Girls, Charlotte M. Vaile; Navy
Blue, Wlllls B. Allen; Blrd-Llf- Frank M.
Obapman: Story ot Our War witb Spaln,
Elbrldge S. Brooks; Gospel for a Worid ot
Sln, Uenry Vau Dyke; Tbe "Maine" An
Account of Her Destruction: Capf. 0. D.
Slgsbee; Letters of Tbomaa Oarlyle to Hia
Youngeat Siater; Margaret Monttort, Laura
E. Ricbarda; A Great Love, Clara L. Bnrn.
hain; Tbe Mystery of Abel Forefluger,
William Drysdale; A Day ot Fate, Rev.
E. P. Roe; Wltbout a Home, Rev. E. P.
Roe; A Triple Entanglemont, Mrs. Bur-to- n

Harrlaou; Tbaddeus Btovens, Samuel
W. McCall; Cowmen and Ruatlers,
Edward S. Ellts; Klondlko Nnggets,

8. Ellla; Teddy Her Boor, Anna
Chapln Rayj DoSoto and His Men ln the
Land ot Florlda, Grace Klng; The Dlspatcb
Boat ot tho Whistlo. Wllllam O. Stoddnrd;
Letters and Memolrs ot Cbarles Klngsley;
Life ot Henry Drummoud, George Adam
Hmltb; When Israel Putnam Served tbo
Kinu. Jamea Otls: Tbe Cruiae ot tbe Comet.
.lamea Otia; Dick ln the Desert, Jamea Otls;
Uuilor welllngton's Uoiumainl, u. a,
Heiitv: Botb bliles of the Border, G. A
Henty: At Abonklr and Acre, G. A. Henty;
Jamea Rusnell Lowell and His Friends,
Edward E. Hato;Tbe Storles Polly Peppor
Told, Margaret Bldney; Life ot Edwin M.
Statitou, Georgo U, Gorbam; Chetroa Lnu.
guago of tho Haud.

When you cau not aleep for cougblng
take Ubamberlalu'a Cougb Romedy. It
alwaya gtvea prompt reliot, It la most

ior colda, too, as it aida eznectora-tlou- ,
relievea the luuga and prevents any

tenileucy toward pueumonia. For aale by
C. Blakely.

m
J n mcthod of ctirc founded
on tho trtitb. lcarncd by

study of tho human
body, tbnt tbe liutnan body
liasln and for itself, vrhon
propcrly treatcd, the best
of all rcstorntlvc nnd ra.

TbcOstcopath
baica his work on tbe

fact that tbo
body ;ontnlna wlthln Itself
when rlghtly dlrcctcd the
power, ln most casca, to re
atore llsclf to healtb, or, la
otber words,to curo disease.

ASK OR WRITE
FOR BOOKLET

131 State strcct
Hontpclicr, Tt

When wrltlnjr mentlon this paper.

v

GLEASON & CO,

Summer
Fumiture.

Veranda Chairs and

Rockers,
Fu e new lot of Baby

Carriages and Go-Ca- tts

(la-- t fu'i line
thih season.)

CELEBRATED ELASTIC

FELT MATTRESSES,

Handsome, well made
House Furnishings of
all kinds.

Cleason's Corner
Montpelier. Vormont.

WORTH

KNOWING ABOUT.

The boat of evorything is worth

Possession may, or may not be desira-bl- e

to you. That point you decide after
you know.

best in the g

line is a

FURNACE OR A STEAM

OR HOT WATER HEATER

that will niaintain an oven and desirable
temperature at nll seasons. We know
bow and what to use, and will bo glad of
opportunity to explain if you will coufer
with us.

Peck Brothers,

60 MAIN STREET.

A GREAT OFFER.

1. A color picture of ADMIRAL
DEWEY. lGx20itiches.

2. Tlie iwpular song, "WE ALL
LOVE DEWEY, YES, WE
DO," by P. A. Gifford. witb
illumiuated titlo page 9ixl2
inclies.

3. Thot Charniing Roflector of
Fashious, THE MODISTE, for
one year.

ALL THREE FOR 25 CENTS,
TOSTPAID.

HE MODISTE PUBtlSHING CO,

04 West 18th St., N. V Clly.

STATE OF VERMONT,

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE GO.

Jeairea to uegotlato with some brlght,
huatllug busineas meu to repreaent them in
Bectloua ot tbe State where they aro not
now reproaented. Good lncome can bo
earued under the proposltlon we wlllmako,
First-claa- s roforences requlred.

Apply to ALEX. 8. BROWNE,
New England Manager,

GO Btate St., Boston.


